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SALVE REGINA-IONA COLLEGEG GLEE 
CLUBS :PROGRAM A?RIL 23 
Club 
APR 1 6 1966 
Salve 3.egina College Glee/with the Glee Club 
of Iona. College of New Rochelle, N. Y. will present Haydn's "Creation" on Saturday evening, 
April 23 at 8:00 o'clock in the Great Hall of Ochre Court. 
Marian W. Van Slyke, director of the Salve 
Regina College Glee Club, also director of the Navy Choristers and minister of music at 
the First Baptist Church, Fall River, !V.!ass. • will conduct the oratorio. 
The soloists are Nancy Stover Hallas, soprano, 
soloist at the Mathewson Methodist Church, Providence, :a.I.; Austin Hentershee, tenor, 
soloist at Central Congregational Church, Fall River, Mass.; John Bezubka, bass, soloist 
at First Congregational Church, Fall River, Niass. 
The accompanists are James Bennett, organ-
ist, Dean of the R . I. Chapter of American Guild of O,:ganists and org::mist and choir director 
of st. Ann's Roman Catholic Church, Cranston, H. I. ; Sister 11/ia:ry Rosina, :a. S. iVI. , pianist, 
Head of !Viusic Department of Salve Regina College and Moderator of the Glee Club. 
Ivlr. James B. Welch, director of the Welch 
Chorale tn N. Y. Cit;y and of the Fordham University Glee Chib directs the Glee Club of Iona 
College. 
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SALVE REGINA-IONA COLLEGES GLEE 
CLUBS PrtOGRA.M APRIL 23 
? AGE 2 
"The Creation"• Haydn's first oratorio was 
written at the suggestion of his closet friend Salomon. It was first produced in Vienna on 
April 2, 1798. 
Tickets are available at Salve Regina College. 
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